
Puppy Reminder Checklist

● If you stop on the way home pick a place not used frequently by dogs!! If you stop by pet
stores, carry your puppy.

● Feed your puppy three times a day about ½ cup per meal with a Purina Pro Plan puppy.
● If you have other pets it's extremely important to not let your puppy eat their food.  Only

give your puppy the same brand puppy food.  Increase food as your puppy grows.
Check the back of the bag for the amount according to your puppies weight.

● Have your crate area ready for your puppy and introduce them to it on the 1st day.  Try
to make them feel comfortable in their crate before bedtime.

● Spend as much time with your puppy the 1st three weeks to give consistent training.
● Find tips and training on Baxter and Bella website.  We partnered up to give you a 25

percent off discount code.  Use code PADGETTS
● Make sure to bring your puppies health exam and vaccine information to your vet

appointment. Your Puppy was given PPM Tri wormer and will be protected from
parasites for 30 days. Your vet will get your started on a monthly wormer at your booster
appointment.

We are here for you during your transition period at home!  Feel free to call for any questions. I
have enjoyed getting to know your family and I look forward to seeing our puppies grow up and
bond with you in their new home.  Please tell me if you start a social media page for your puppy
so I can follow and I love updated pictures!

Please leave our facebook page Padgetts Hill Pups a review.  It is very helpful for future puppy
families to hear about your experience with us!  Don’t forget to follow and tag us on on FB/IG
@padgettshillpups

Thank you!!


